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LargestCirculation of any Paper in Weatj
em Virginia.

£07" lecture in Dr. Weed's Church.Prof.
ines of Washington College, will deliver a free

L cture in Dr.Weed's (1st Presbyterian) church
this evening, nt half pasl 7 o'clock, Subject.
.'Moses as a Wan and a Lawgiver.1'
Opposition Meeting In the Pkflk Ward*'

M'EKCIIES or MESSKS. BD0IM1T0N, CALDW8LL, B1NU-

% HAM AND Cl'.ANMBK.

According to announcement made a day or

two previous, there was an opposition mcetiag
held in the 5th Ward on Saturday night From
some cause or other, either the inclemency of
the weather or something else, the turn out was
not so strong as it might have been, and Che
school house as a consequence afforded ample
accommodations for all present.
On motion of Mr, Mirk E:hols, A. P. Woods

was nominated to the chnir. Mr. Woods de.
clined. Somebody then [we could not hear
wh«»] nominated Mr. Henry Echols and the vole
being taken he was called to the chair. Mark
Echols rose to explain the object of the meeting,
which he did by saying that it had been suggest¬
ed by the Executive Committee of the city, that
Ward Clubs should be formed throughout the
city, the more effectually to promote a success¬
ful'organization of the Opposition. He there¬
fore moved that a committee of three be ap¬
pointed to draught resolutions expressive of the
»cnse of the meeting. The Chair put the mo¬
tion and there being quite a number of voices
in the negative and the issue being in doubt the
vote was taken over again. While the commit¬
tee were out preparing, their resolutions it \\a>
announced that three of the speakers, announc¬
ed for the evening, were present, viz: Edgiugton,
Caldwell and Bingham. Loud cries weie made
for Edgington, who took the stand amidst unani
uious applause. Mr. E. on arising observed .that
although he was opposed to apologies for pub¬
lic speeches, yet he must in justice to hiinsell
say that lie was not in speaking order this even¬
ing, feeling as he did quite indisposed. Although
not posted op in all that was being now canvass¬
ed in politics through the public prints, yet he had
within him well grounded convictions as to the
ineiits of the canvass, lie said that he had
heard Whigs and Democrats, in times gone by,
abuse each other with a good deal of warmth,
hut it had been left lor him, during this
past winter, in a sojourn of several weeks at
Washington, to hear the climax of bitter and
virulent accusation by one faction of the
Democratic party against the other faction.
So intense had become t te hatred of one branch
of the party against the other that the party
had been rendered hopelessly inefilcient.so
much so as to be incapable, though in the ma¬

jority, of supporting an administration of their
own choosing. As they all well knew, Mr. Bu¬
chanan had not hesitated to declare that he was
indebted to the members of the Opposition in
Congress for anything like an adequate support
in carrying on the Government. Mr. E. said
that it seemed to him as if the times of 1810
might again be upon us. Things looked that
way now. The country had grown restive,
tired and desperate under the misrule with
which it had been visited. There was a general
longing as there was a growing disposition to
arise and shake oir the oppressive incubus..
And while it was true that the Opposition were
divided into Whigs, Republicans and Americans
yet there was that enthusiastic resistance and
common dislike to the Democratic regime now

existing that argued most hopefully for a consol¬
idation of their respective forces in 1860. The
I l....nprn»o to JHuinotc dlitCOrd atUOng USJ
It is arid has always been their policy. They
alfcct to be virtuously indignant against what
they call a union of isms.while they them¬
selves have always successfully practiced what
they would denounce in us. They, as a party,
have been well described to be a party brought
together and held together simply by the cohe¬
sive power of the public plunder. You all know
that what is Democracy in one section of the
country is not Democracy in another section.
What principles, for instance, have the ultra
State Rights and Free Trade Democrats of East¬
ern Virginia in common with those here. Over
there the Slave interest is their great bond of
union. They are there opposed to protection
of what are the interests, and as 1 believe, the
(irinciplcs, of many Democrats here. As a par¬
ty the possession of the spoils has always been
their aim. The doctrine first enunciated bythe Tammany Hall Democrats of New York
has been the rallying cry of the party, viz:.
that to the victors belong the spoils. 'Rotation
an ollice was one of their principles.a principle
that had cost this government untold thousands,
which had entailed upon the country a beggard
treasury. Look at how it works, fellow citi¬
zens. 1 myself have had good opportunities of
seeing its workings as regards one department
of the government; I mean the Pension bureau.
I have seen and experienced the delays, vexa¬
tions and blunders to which applicants to this
branch of the government are subjected, and
have been made J'uiuilliar with the gross cor¬

ruptions which have ensued In consequence of
the incompetency of those who had received
appointments through partisan fayor. [Mr. E.
then related the case of a Mrs. Mills for whom
he had been attorney In the matter of a gov¬
ernment allowance to her husband as a soldier
of the Revolution, and described how, through
corruption and neglect, the rightful beneficiary
had teen supplanted and swindled out of sever¬
al thousand dollars.] lie then passed on to
consider what in his view were the remedial
steps to be taken by the Opposition. Princi¬
pally and primarily they must agree to cpmpro-
uiise their differences. Compromise was at the
bottom of our system of government. Compro¬
mise characterized all sound legislation. The
feeling in tais State at this tune was very
strong against Democracy. During the last
winter Mr. E. had conversed with many per¬
sons from the central part of the State,
especially fioin the counties of Loudon, Cul¬
pepper, Fauquier'and Halifax, and it was the
heartfelt craving of the people, it seamed to
hiin, to be delivered out of the slough of
Democracy in which the1 State had been sunk.
Here in the North West it is true, some of the
prominent members of the glorious old Whig
partyjhad deserted US. There were a few whose
desertion he regretted, but as for the balance he
was right glad indeed to seem them take up
their budgets nnd walk over to where they be¬
longed. On the other hand Mr. E. could see

signs of repentence, he thought, among some
who had deserted us in 1S5G. lie was disposed
to welcome them back. Many of them probably
were sincere in choosing what, at the time,
they thought was the only alternative in poli¬
tics. Why should they not come back? What
could they tiud congenial with the glorious prin¬
ciples of Henry Clay in the ranks of those who
had all his lire long denounced and opposed hiiu.
'Ihe Democratic party was the easiest party in
the world to enter, lie, himself, had been in¬
vited to cast his lot among them. They had
told him, "wedo not require you to c'uinge yourprinciples.Jutt suy yon are a Democrat, and
we will do anything in the world for you." The
three principles of this p*rty, as had been told
him by one of the members once, were, first.

»n,l Z f0V rar,l,lmsdf'. next for 11,, party
wd n^ka.V?tf.111,10 th. com,try." Tu[\
H,v .1 <CaC'!,nR8 °r ,hu '""l-les of HenryUay,. the man who would rather be right thai.
nni'i r they were, lin)ti f tountVv
next lor your party aiul la-tly fur your-el Mr-'
othern« miCd.hi< SP?Ch' 4'ingfhat atsome
other time during the canvass, when he was

noilf|r ?rc?-,(iu+ wollld probably address the
people in different parts of the city n,,d count

°"lX TCS °! th?, canv,ws- OntkiTgpiseat Mr. E. was loudly applauded.
P,WU, wh ! Wer.1 n"^ ,n,,de for Caldwell.-

tQ l*lat gentleman s coming forward how¬
ever some one called for the rcadjn'"ofthe
tbit hidT' f

from the 'committee
lh.1t had been apofnted, read the following:

Whereat, Locofocoisni has for years prostra¬
ted our State and Rational Govern,ucm_h, 8
degraded us from the most eminent,to amongthe lowest Stales pf the Union-hai betrayed
nafnr ?' ,,,leresU-h''s "fused to develop the
natural resources of our Commonwealth so

"'"I"3 throughout her borders-
has bv the mouths of its corrupt leaders, falsi¬
fied and deceived us; and whereas, it is our be-
ler that a continuance of the rule of this de¬
tectable party will send our stale nnd nation

beTt therefore
StrUC''°n a"J irretrie"bI« rain,

Rewlcal, That we, as members of the Oppo¬
sition party, will exert ourselves tu the fullest ex¬
tent to defeat the Locofoco Iiucaueers in every
attempt they may make to secure the election of

whether for Municipal, State or
National offices, believing that if we refuse so
to do wo will be recreant to the great trust re¬
posed in us, and traitors to our countrv our¬
selves and posterity.

Iiexoltal, 1 hat as Locofocoisni alias Democra¬
cy is the author of all the political depravity
uegredation, corruption and crime in our coun¬
try, we .will coalesce with any party, conserva¬
tive and national In its character, whose object
it to defeat and overthrow their organization,
r.iur ,

ut ,t,e Opposition votes o( tile
oth IV ard now form an organization for thu
Mate canvass to be termed an Opposition Club
the object of which shall be the doleat of John
Letcher ami-followers, and ti.e election of Win.
L- f>og;in, Waitinan T. Willey, and Walter
Preston, for Governor LieuL Governor and At¬
torney General.

HfMlrctl, That the officers of this club shnll
conMstor a President Secretary and Treasurer.

liexohcd. That tie permanent President ap¬
point an Executive Committee of six, whoso
duty it shall bo to call meetings, select speakers
and in short look to the interests 6f the Club.

'

Jte*olral, Tliat the said President alsoappoint
a. ' igdanco Committee for this Ward, whoso du¬
ties shall consist of eternal vigilance for the
benefit of the Opposition party, the protection
of our polls from fraud and the getting up of
an enthusiasm generally fur the benefit of G.«g-
gin, Willey and Preston.

hcvolrtdt That w<J will go into this canvass
determined "to do or die," with one great object
supreme and uppermost, viz: the riddance of
our State of the onerous burthen of Democratic
rule and oppression.

Alter concluding the resolutions, the call for
.Mr. Caldwell was renewed' Air. C. came for¬
ward, took the stand and began by remarking
that the resolutions just reail accorded with his
sentiments precisely. He thought they should
accord with every body's. Let us not shrink
from probing the sores which the Democratic
party had inffictcd upon thu body politic of tho
country, because ir we do probe them we shall
rid tho body of them, making them to become
a stench In the nostrils of the people. It was not
so much in a State as in a national point of view
that we were to be benefitted by thu election of
Goggin, Willey and Preston. Let them be but
elected and the last foothold of democracy would
liorrji ruuible away, just ns the last plunk of tho
Cincinnati plalfoi'ui has fallen. Locofocoisni
with its loaves and fishes, with its impositions
and corruptions would disappear from our sight.
The people and tlm country will have a party
then and ^init the politicians. Fellow citizcns
look at this thing called Democracy. Louk at
its pretences. Look and see how in tile capital
of the nation corruption iu high places, aye, in

place, "stalks abroad at mid-dav..
Look Tor evidence of the fact, at the report of
ft Democratic committee, appointed by a Demo*
cratic Speaker of a Democratic House, last win¬
ter. [Mr. 0. here read thu exposition that was

made of the corruptions in tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard, to secure tile election of Tom Flor¬
ence, from the first Pennsylvania district, in
which it had been shown by the committee that
Mr. liuchanan, after all the pious petitions of his
Fort Duquesnc letter had endorsed the contract
to a Philadelphia firm to furnish outfit to the
vessels building at the Navy Yard, simply on the
ground of securing the election of Florence, and
that too, when a New Xork firm had under!,id
the Pluladelpoia firm. Mr. -C. also read thu de¬
bate that had occurred in the fiunatu when thu
corruptions of Wendell and Seamen had come
to light, viz: the giving br $30,000 of n bribu to
the one and $39,000 to tho other in order to
pass on inferior article of paper in tho public
printing. He also read the well known caso of
Kice of the Philadelphia I'en n*y{ranvin, the
Buchanan organ, whareccivcd $15,000 for print¬
ing blanks upon which a clear piollt of $10,000
was exposed.] Now, follow citizens, when you see
such corruption asust|iis!n high places bow can

you expcct honest administration at the hands
of subordinates. LooK lit thu workings of this
party from tho highest to tho lowest places.
Why, when a Democratic menber of Congress
wants to be elected he spends his time at Wash¬
ington writing home to the Post Masters of his
district, urging tliein to get up meetings and by
that means to frustrate tho free, unbiassed
choice of the people. Democracy thus plunders
and swindles the people. It is thus that South¬
ern Free Tjade Locofocoisni continually oppress¬
es the country. It is of the first importance
that we should unite to break down this corrupt
party. We then, of the Opposition, can settle
our minor differences afterwards upon some fair
and honorable basis. The Democratic party is
a paity in which we have, can have and should
have no interest. As Mr. Edgington has told
you, it is a Free Trade party. Asa party it
has sold itself to the South. Tho only princi¬
ple it has i&yigrjert, and they stigmatize every¬
body who opposes them as not sound on tho
nigger question.as Abolitionists. Tho party is
sold to the interests of thi South.it is pledged
against the interests or our free white working
men. It would make ino and you hewers of
wood and drawers of water all our davs in tho
servieo of slave holders. It would keep down
all merit in white labor. Its leaders openly
proclaim that our walking u,en.our farmers
our artisans and mechanics are not jit compan¬
ion*/'or a Southern gentleman'* b'mhj tenant.
Our interest hero is the white man's interest
is in the protection of our free industry. Had
we but had our labor and our interests protected
as they have protected thu nigger interests,
why hero in this city of ours, instead of thu fun-
immense stacks which day and night send their
siliuke heavenward, wo should have had ten
times as many.should have had, instead of
our present population, a city numbering al¬
most if not fully its hundred thousand inhabit¬
ants. Our latent resources are of such a kind
as to warrant a belief of this sort. These things,
fellow citizens, ought to be brought homc°tu
the attention of every laboring man in our

midst vrho has not time to examine them for
himself. They ought to be visited and talked
with iu their woikshops and by their firesides,
for there are the places for effective canvass.

L X us all go to work in this way and we shall
succced.

Mr. C. then read sonic statistics which b? had
compiled froui ll»o report of the Sfcc'y of the,
/i'^cajiyry, showing how that from the year-JH lo
to 134C. inclusive, under the operation of thel
tarig of '42, our exports had exceeded our im¬
ports upwards of eleven millions cf dollars, hut1
that howt on the other hand, from l&iG to 1857,
inclusive, there had been an aggregate tfelicit of
export3 of upwards of tfve hundred and forty-!
two millions. Tliis deficit had to be met in coin.
The coin had to be shipped out of the country.]It hud been estimated that there was something j
upwards of three hundred nulliot>s of coin in
the country, and at the present rate of deficit,
were it not for the California yield, all our coin
would be exported in about six years.

Mr. 0. in concluding hoped that these tilings
would be yonsidered by the people and that
they would energetically go to work to redress
their grievances.

After Mr. 0. took his seat, Jas. B. Bingham
was called for and took the stand. He spoko at
considerable length. His remarks had mainly
be n anticipated by the other speakers. After
Mr. Bingham Mr. Crauiner was called and also
addr.s d the me:iin . Our space precludes any-1
thing like a it-purl of what these gentlemen
said.

Big fiukincas..The Grand Jury of Bel¬
mont county have found indictments ngaihst
ten or fifteen persons for penitentiary odciices.
Over two hundred witnesses were examined.
In all there are 480 cases standing on the dock¬
et Tne court is now in session, His Honor
Judge Okey presiding. The lawyers must be
getting a heavy fleece "over there."

COMMERCIAL.
1MOTAIL. MARKET.

Extra Family Flour per bbl ........ .$6,50 to 0,75
Superfine '* " d.1'"
IJucuu lUmj («utfur cured) per ib * l-.'tc
" " (common) "

..... I lo
" Shoulders *' 6 to J*o
.. Middling* " 9o

Butter (roll) ..3«»c
Oheese" 10 to lie

Potatoes (I rish) perbushel SO to 1 On
Apples (per peek) ti'io
Java Coffee. ISc
itioCoffee per lb i.14
Sugar (Orleans) 9 to luc
lileo prr lb 0 to Te
TallowCandles I5c
Sperm t4 3»c

Star M 25to 80c
Herring per doxen S0to|5cGolden Syrup per gall u... 75c
OrleaD*. 45 to 5oc

per ilozeu 1C tc 11c
OeeSe FuaUieri 40 to 45c

WHOLESALE MAltKET;
HROOKS OOUIIUOII flj^ <al *2#.
Hon**.In kept lu.
JICCKKT*.Marietta $*@2,25.
Ciicitse. Western Reserve l«>c;
CaSDM-S.Tallow mould 14; dip 13; star 'J8;.sperm «V>. t

Co»fKi.Java ISc; Kin
Jfutvu.Superfine- t5,T5; kxtru 0,0096,$5;
Wtlcat.1,00 lo i,ao.
Ktk.90.
Cons.H5.
IlAkLcr.05.
Oath.52351.
Hnvriutu.15c. scarce.
Kij»i«.Shad fit; Herrings $9; Mackerel No. 8 $1?X.
Funs.Raccoon Hu88j^e,OiKMAVa.6SOC(t.
Hat.Clover p ton $7,50; TimoUiy $9,0Ck$9,U0.
How.7 ay>, dull.
1.1UK.Louisville 1 ,50&2,00.
Molars*.New Orleans-10; Sugar Hoom 45c.
<Joi.liKjf Syrup.All.
NAVAdSronrB.Turpentine70: tar $I.Va.5.
N4IU.3V for 10d.
KAUit.dull.
Kick.5<i5Jl.
8kki»s.Flax-seed 125; Clover f<$G#.
SoAr.Castile p.r lb couiuum 5@ti.
Si'UAkH.N--w Orleans 7X'stii Mul. In Lbl.
8s lw-.Scotch 2fi; Kappee TSqiM.
Tka.Gunpowder 4 Imperial 40&65; llyaon 85^70c;

Pouching 25 rt}Stic; Oolong Sfr»7.'»c.
Tobacco.6twl«t« 12; Ave roll 24®fS.

JiY TELEGRAPH.
PniLAr*x.PHiA, April 'i..Flour unchanged sales to the

trade at for common and extra an<l
7,50 for extra family and fancy. Rye Flour steady at S4,?5.
(3*4,87. C«>rn Meal wanted at tS,87jtf. Wheat stead);
¦aks bush, at 41,5t><gl ,8"* for red, $1,50 for common
and $l,~-i for white. ltye dull at 9'c for Pinna. Corn,
«,. On bush. good white sold on private termI, yellow com¬
mands STc Oat« doll at Mc for Delaware an 55c for
Pennn. Whisky dull: sales 100 bbls at for Penria.
and Ohio bbls.
Naw York, April 2.Flour has an advancing tendency;

sales 4,500 bbls to-day at *.t,20>«.5,C » for State, f6,h5#rt,i5
fur Ohio and |rt,l "»'«tfl,7i» for Southern. U heat very dull
and lower; red $1,50.5)1(55, white fl.So. Corn very dull at
69c for mixed an<l b7c for yellow. Pork dull at $ 12,50 for
prllDf* Kurd dull. Whisky dull.

Bai.tiuork, April 2..Flour steady. Wheat dull. Corn
firm but not active. Provisions dull; Hacon sides 9ji..
rork steady at $1^,75. Whisky dull at 26c.

1) E N T I IS i li Y .

DR. E. G. WINCHBLL,
'Ofllce and ltcsidence 143 ITInrkrt St.,

WIiKKLING% VA.J
INBKUTSTccUi on ',CORAT.lTK,,, a very superior Vulca¬

nite base for Artificial I ertli, need only be set n
to be properly appreciated. Also, on "Alll'minuu Com-
poi*si>," Gold and Silver. Prices according to style; within
therciich of al». Call and examine specimens. mhl2

mC i'. iiviiVJOBiir,

DENTIST,
Has removed his ofQcc to residence, ne»t door to the
Town Clock. jan5

FOItMLKWK .

TWO Houses on John street, one Iloure on Hampden St.,
several on Qulney street, and a dwelling house aud

store room In Centre Wheelinxt^n the corner of Main st. jand Market Alley. F.nqulre at Jacob Hull's, near tbacor-
ner ofJohn and 5th streets,of

febt* JOHN BRPCK.
ABR. R«>BFKTS»OX, M. I . JANK8 I'M

ROBERTSON &.ORR,
DENTISTS,

143 .flnrket l»i.,

WHEELING, VA.
HKFKllENCES..II. R. Weed, D. 1)., Hon. O. W.Thotnp*

son, Hon. Alf'd Caldwell, lilsHonor, James Tanner,M. I).,
Morgan Nelson, Ksq., John Knote, Esq , It. M. Koff, Esq.,
John Frissell, M. U.,W.J. Dates, M. D., R. II. Cummins, M.
¦D., K. A. Hildreth, M. D., A. 8. Todd, M. !>., Tallant k l»e|
aplaln, McClaHens, Knox h Co., Marsh A Tayler, berptr k
llolTmann, Win. Kryter, O. W. Franxheiiu, J. N. Zimtuer,John Amlek, John Saiade, John Pfarr, Chas. Dielmnn,
Fred'k _M|ller. sepC
TAKE NOTIC E

TUAT If you want the best of CLOTHS, CASSIMF.RK8
and VK41ISU8 at the lowest shade of prices, and mada

up in the most lashlonable and neatest manner arid at the
shortest notice, po ts A. 51. ADAMs' Wholesale and Retail
Clothing Store, where jou will find the best and latest se¬
lections of Qooas from the Easterm cities.

mhl5 >o. ;|<! Water ^ 1.

Cassi.veuks: cassimekes: cassixeres: of
the finest quality and In great variety, just received

from the East by A. M. ADAM-*,
mh!5 no. 96 Water St., Wheeling, Va.

NOTICE!.Finest and best Cloths. Casslmtrts and Vest¬
ings cau be had at No. 30 Water Street.

mbl5 A. M. ADAMS.
: W. .1 . itlAKKM,

GOLD AND SILVER SMITH!
JHliACTICAL WORKMAN AT

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
A»DKII.VEK ware.

DEALP.lt ill 111 ViaJi of FINK UOODS u.o»lly kept In
.11 flrit-clac. J-Irj Storrs.

Of I'arucuiar Attention U called to my £01.1 D BILVKR
SPUOXS, made eipr^Mly fur Uet.il trade ,nd warranted
the UtsT.
Personal attention paid to work, at the Old Stand, 189

Main Street. Sign, Kaglc and Watch.
B:h2o W. J. MARKS.

N E W GO O D S!
i'Olt

SPRING- AND SUMMER,
Opened Monday, March 28th,

BY

MARSII & TAYLOR.
A I AR^EILi.{fSS ItKTS.-Alariceassortmcutof plaio white
jM. and fancy cidortd M.rsailes Shirts for >air low for

; cash bv WHF.l.I.KK k LA KIN,
J mh*6 No. U S Main St.

BY THE UNION" LINE
TO Till: DAILY IKTELLKU NCEB.

OFPICE.COKNEB WATER AND MONROE STREETS.

Washington, April 2. It is well understood
tli&t'thc t':d»inet yesterday had under consider-
ifton' the subject of Cential American affair*.

Advices from the commander of the Jaiiie-i-
town Confirm the statements relative to the re¬
cent eypt\l$ in Nicaragua. Our gov't has noth-
inj^from an official source later than the 25th of
Feb., relative to the treaties, when that of Sir
Ousley of commerce, navigation and the tran.sit
hud been ratified, with an additional article to
the effect that Nicaragua surrendered none ul
her rigUts oter Mosquito. The Mosquito treaty
was at that time pending, and the Castt-Yrisiar
ri treaty hud not been acted on. Our gov't w
accordingly await further reliable intelligence
be/ore it can act decisively, So far as Great
Britain is concerned, if it shall appear that S
Ousley has transcended or violated his instruc
lions, a formal request will be made of Kngland
to disavow his acts, if she should not do .so

voluntarily. It is thought, however, that she
will carry out in good faith the understanding
between the gov'ts of Great Britain and the
United States, relativo to the settlement of
the irritating questions growing out of the dif¬
ferent interpretations of the Clayton-Iiulwer
treaty. Nor is it improbable, rhat hhould
Nicaragua ratify all the British treaties and re

jeet ours, that Minister Lamar will be with
drawn, and General Jerez, the Nicaiaguan Min
liter at Washington, be tendered his passports.

Such is the position of the question according
to the best available information, but much dc
petids on the character «>f future official advice*
from Nicaragua, Our ve>?>els will, it is said, he
concentrated at the moat t.\po»ed points, for
ihe protection of the persons and property of
American citizens within their reach. To pro
ceed to the interior of the country would be un
act of war, which will not be permitted, but
there is no doubt, from what has recently trans
pired, that the President will exert to the ut
most extent, all the power confer!ed upon him
by ihe constitution and the law.

Minister Bowlen writes hopefully of the satis-
fatory arranging of the didiculties with Para¬
guay.
Nkw Yokk, April 2d..J. Churchill Woods

was yesterday held in $10,000 bail, yj» charge
of having perpetrated hv"tvy frauds upon gov¬
ernment, in connection with the di^bur.-emerits
in behalf r>f the Wagon road between Ei l'aso
and Fort Yuiua, California.
* 9 u -%

PirrsDfinsn, April 2..KiverTfeet 8 inches
by pier mark, falling. Weather cloudy with
appearances of rain. Mercury G2.

WAsniNGTt/N, April 2..The non arrival of
the British steamer L'urocoa with Lord Lyo is
excites additional fears for her safety.
A despatch from Charleston, S. C., says the

Courier of that city contains a telegram from
Washington stating that the war in Europe has
Actually commenced ami that George Sanders
had brought a despatch to that elfect to the
President, lion. W. Porcher Miles, member
uf Congress from Charleston, telegraphed back
that Lord Napier knew nothing about the re-

port. The Courier tails to be convinced.

Cincinnati, April 2..River fallen 20 inches
last 24 hours. Weather wet; light rain falling
la>t lu hours.

Philadelphia, April 2..Mr. Ullntnn has set*
tied to-day about the lease of the Academy of
Music for one year, commencing in August..
The three great houses of New York, Philadeb
phia and Boston aie therefore united under his
management.

At'ousTA, Ga., April 2..The steamboat
Augusta burnt last night, forty miles below
here, on the Savannah river. The engineer,
Ilenry Day, and three negroes were drowned.
Seven hundred and eighty hales of cotton, for¬
ty bbls. of flour, and other produce were burnt.
The boat and cargo is a total loss; partly insured.

The Time, Place St Opportunity
. la equivalent.

I AM now receiving from the Eastern cltlcs tny new stock
of BPnlNG andHUMMER {roods, consisting of the most

t..«hionnlJ<- km.is and '{Unities of Cloths, Cas*lmrres, Silk
mii I Marx Ilia Vi-ftlnp, which I aai now prepared to make
up qn the cneapett lu nm and at the shortest notice, in the
latet* and inoM l;ishioii*ble strips
No. 4, ^'aihlnKlun Hall, Is the idace for obtaining Cm-

tlenirn's furnishing roods of all description*, such as tfhlrte,
GollktW.'-Uihen Drilling and Net Drawers of nil kinds, Su>-
tHAflleTi, ClloreJ, Cravats, Lacetics and Scarfs for Summer
wrar,etc., etc.

IIkmkmuk*. No. 2, Washington II >11 is vseptaeeto pet the
DKST, CHKA I'FST and MOST FASHIONAhLK g »ods fur
gentleman's wear in the city. J. W. WAHPF.N,
mh$2-tf Merchant Tailor, Monroe St., Wheeling, Ya.

Vestings! Vestings! Vestings!
OF EVERY CONCEtVAULK DESIGN AND FAltltIC,

to be found at the store of THOS. HUGHES, No. M
corner of Monroe and Water Sis , Ltrlins Va.
SATINS, Plain and Figured SILKS and GKENADINFS,CASHMERES, MATTALASS*ES, Plain and Fancy MAU-

SKILLS, LINENS.and MIXED YKottNGS la extensive va-
rlety and of caqnlidtt: patterns. mhl-Iut

TUKN'KKS «>IL.. 2Ubbls Tanners Oil, a prime article, on
h«nd ar.d to arrire, for sale by

mh!7 A. C. GOOD * CO.

VljlliTKLKli).Cinrinnati, Pittsbnr^li, NVv York and
>> Philadelphia. White Lead, f<*r sale st lowest m*rk. t

rate* by Imhll] A. C. GOOD A CO.

U ff is UR PASSED!
Till A££ORT>|ENT Ot CLOTHS NOW HtCKIVfU BY

THOS. HUGHES,
No. S5 corner Monroe and Water St*., Wheeling, V*.

ntdCK.BROWW, bl.lTK, ftftEKK ar.,1 MCLItEHBT r^lorM !
OI.OTIIS of U.eJiniMt Irrlvrt. A'l", FltE ll ll k KNULIfll
MELTONS, atlrt PALETOT CLOTII', for Bu ln.»Coua.

Cash for Rags.
XXTX *rlll pay the highest mar<c» price for country mixed
vv Hats." o .PC. lULDBErii A into.,
mM fa Main St., between Mouroe A Quiocy.
DO170LAS« SennKttlFOOD'i

PATENT TOUKKURE CORSET
rfMIIS article combines In one garment, a Cor«et cf vu«
J. perlor ahspe and finish, and a Bostle of perfect rnodtl,
Insur1nefre« and healthful anion to the Ian;* and comfort¬
able support to the spire. It has been pronounced be all
who have seen It, anion? whom are several ra« mberit of th«
meitlcal faculty, to be the -uly corset without nn cl>J*e>
tlon, either artistic or physloloalcal. No lady cat be a.tb-
out it. Per saie by
mhl6 HE1?KELL k EWEICIXGEX.
AKKOIL.li» .rf>i. No, 1 LaTirni f.ir .rirT^in^
J . |«H1J A. c c.oon * oo.

Pratt's Carpet Sweeper.
Avery nlre article, to which we irooM call the attention

of housekeepers. ju«t received to^larT*-
nihil l>. NICOLL A HHP . IO& Main'

tnidmcrrs! L'B»dinrrr.J
Or TUB FINEST QUALITY, and in srreat varietr. Just

recelre.1 from the East by Hlt>S. IICGHK*,
No. 3* cor Monr-.- and Water Sts., Wheeling, Va.
Administrator's Saie.

NOTICE Is hereby given that on the 16th day of April,
lbftP, at 11 o'clock A. M. at the front dc-or of the Coort

House, »n Uiecitv ef Wheellnr. Vlritlnla, I tbkll veil at pub-
llo Auction to the higbea*. bidder, two share* of the Capital
Stcck of B»lwDt Iron Works Company, known as

Norton, Aolmoa A Co , belay the property *>? t».e estate mt
Ch«rle« II. WUbaiM, deceased; said shares being cf the par
value of
Taaxs <<r Sat*..Upon a credit of four months, with In-

terest. toW Svttled for by negotiable note tatUfactorlly
endorsed. G*'01tGE. W. NOUTON.

a*hiS-t«AdminUtrator.
B E E 8 E & CO.

SELF ADJCSTI«CO TENT1LATFP SILK HAT. ju.t re
c< ivtd by liLiSS A CAMPBfcLL.

^ Ut

C^AKPKT TACKS, Tack MaitmcM, DiKon's Store Pn|l»t-,
/ Mason's Shoe Macklax, and matjr other i rticles !»«.

c« asary in moving times, at D. NICOLL A UNO'S,
!> V Main ||t.

DOCTOR BAAKJSE
TltlUls ALL r»lrtK %»FM.

J til. UAAKEKvin
Kirc atten¬
tion la the follow¬
ing Diseases:.

I Cok,ii«. Col i>b,
CosirvpTioi,

kern* r, brtrozi,
ACTWU, isaosoii-
t». and all diseas¬
es uf the S«ic,

SljiiiTl.Tiraat ml !.uns». Attention will be pivcti to a'l
^kio DUrnri-c Lombsco, Lratsa, Ata. fttmu,
luirviTi'N, Xmuctt, r*R4LT:M, Kmir.-», I v-r»r>a,
PfL**, »ml nil othe rditvut l-s nf thel'iomirt), liver an4 t»«sw-
eN, and ail Ci.Mntc durs^ r-ertalnlnj io wot.ier. and «h 1-
¦lien. Dr. C;>!i itiixloc? one theni»and ceit.B«"*t* .. . I

lila perfect mccrii »n curlr.e OLD S«»HK3 UK
IM-CKUF. H*Tl LA.hC.sLD HKAD, WART>,8*»XUNf?
an I Tll.MOIlS of every el< *rrlptior., and *» Ithont the n»c cd
C.«v kntfr. Th»«e U«t namnl dltc.n-» cam ot be treaud br
orrt»|»J»'lencr-, tSer*f«ir« the patlentr must pl*c«e thetu-

. un«1e- liU personal swprreicion. Doctor Haafcev- has
made a bct dlicrtvnnDf a **Pnrix>" that «rill produce |et-
fect absorption of the^CaTsaacT," and re>tcre pwrw »n«nt

vision to t.'ie Ere without the use of the I nife. and cures all
disease* c.f the Eyes an«l F..«r> without the use of the knife
or nreilt, and lie hies eon.-tuntly op hand an cjcrllrtt ai
.ortaicnt nf I e tutiful r r;iflrial Kre» anl Tyn |ianums, (or
Ear Drums,) suitable for ratlitr ti-s, and all ages, inserted
In five minutes.
DOCTOR IlAAKEE I* one of the most skilful and c»U-

hrated Physician* an«l Surreons now living. Ill* fame i-.
known personally In eWVy principal city In the World.
All letter* containing ten cmt-, directed to Doctor Baakee,
asking any question* pestalnlng to anv disease, shall br

promptly answered, and *11 O.ronic Diseases treated by
correspondent e except the*-mentioned repairing his per¬
sonal snperritljn.
OrrtCK iloi'M.s raox 9 a. v. to 4 r. m

DOCTOR BAAKEF,
74 Lexington St., between Charlr« «nd Liberty Ms ,

i taUi'J b ittirnore, 3ittryutf.il.

FIRST SPRING STOCK!
At Exlrcmrljr low Ptlcr*, now Uprnlag at

.MAAC* PnAGEB'H.

HAVING just returned from !»'iw York with a well se¬
lected ami irrj cheap stuck o Dry and Fancy Coeds,

1 would request the public to examine it before purchasing
elsewhere. My sUick of D'« *« Good* Will be foti:-d to con¬

sist of the latest styles and I fuamntce that my prices hie
lower than thole o atiy ntLcr I tint e I Svuldtsll psttic-
dlar attention to Srme EJgurcd brilliants, «»ith richly
1S?*C, at only li.'fr; Plaid Ducals worth 25c at Li;:ht
eol'd 4-4 Chlntacs w» rth 25c at I?*-, and otter rood* iit pro¬
portion. Muslin* and ln«i Lin.r. I will sell Musi in worth
l*Kc at'Do, and Iri»h Linen w*: th 75 at 4.V. .Vhi Bonnets,
comprising llie latest style.*, and which being purcha>ed
dsrect from the manufacturer, 1 will s« 11 cheaper than eier
befft,.. lUl>_avt< *» .a,.**. «. - . .

¦ nil cheaii'-it itock (lit Ui< 1% ciJl «1Mi I , .
Cull»r<, set. < f 8Wv*» »i,d Collar., lo..tli». ,-.a
Edirluff* at less r.mires than any cih* r . Mai hsl.n.* i I

S.¦« pr Ki l OI.T« .1 only S.2. vorih *1; aiS,* Min. A

llv, worth wc; LmruMi <-.t rciii. I. _L lvv,r, wi-r<
i»i.: 'imrf.. at tt^fUiituiinaHuMkrrdjn

..Jio,w rU. ita; i,i ,1" >t iUr. .

*bl"«
" c.T-,"'- .«57u."n'

1S;»laliM.

DlItKCT from theImporters and Manufacturers, a VERY
LAUHK and beautiful bssortmeitt of

(¦old WntrHew in Ewrry Ntyle-3t «o £*lf>0.
^Ilwrr d.> do d » G.^O lo.v? j.
Clocks in Crrnt Varlfty.at f-.'rrry »»ricr.

Sili'i Silver Spoous, Lad'- s. llutter Knives, l*i- Kn'res,
Pake K'.ives, "J.»It ilttndf, Cuus n» d Mays, Nap-in Ulcs»,
Car i C.ui.1. 1*1 y->rii*. Ac. S lv> r l'laied Fonts, Tew
Kelt, C ikr and C %rd il»s* ets. Vspkln |(ine>« Pi' Knlr.-»,
Crumh 5cr*i»ers, Ac. Diamond I!Ii»k* and Pins.s.»rne TrTj
tine. Fine Jewelry >n S ts of Lava, Cora1, Pearl, **arm U(
Cameo; ii'i Gold I'lsti -I do.

A:j rodlrsi vaHetr «f Sfevee Rattons, .<tu-ls, Cha?no,
8eal*. Keys, and In f*ct «:vervthln< usually k»-ptIn a rtr«t»
cla^s Jewelr v ^:or »,.<J| of which will In* sold very ehcwp,
and every article wtrrtiuterf to prove as rrpre-«eute4

Liberal >i scount* made to Country Merchants and Ped¬
dlers. C. P. DROWN,
Pr*«etlc*| Unfit MaV-r, a»»l

Ap*r.t for Apnb.t^(i, Tracy A Oo'i A-nerkan Watches at
Witol-.-sale mid Ret» H. Apent for the Wheeler A Wilson
S*win.' Machines. Ajtent for Mrs. A. Cisco's Ilasona* and
Odd Fellows' Ue>;al..k, ac.
rah.'l 11S Main 8L, WfceeUn /, Va.

Books ! Boohs ! Wall Paper. &o.
I AM now prepared t-» supply the lovers of rood reading
1 with almon ev«r>tlilne in tlte Literary line. T» the
Trade 1 offer * full *s*ortmetit of i>ehonl s:i<i Kisnk Bracks
and every variety of ^twttoaerr.from Vote PafiTV.lt 11 .)*»
per r«ra*n to Cap and Letter P.tp« r« worth from p t'* |7>»
per ream. Ti»-* Le>f;d profession and all wno desire t>«.-
best arflcl** of paper to write up->n, i would ask to call a^d
examine my asioitmcnt.

1 have now one of the Lar^il Stoc'ss of WALL PAPERS,
Window till. il» and Fire isrr.m* ever bronrht t-« this mar¬
ket, embracing over 95,'W) rolls and over dllTe rent pat¬
terns. varying In price from s cts. to p-r roll A
verv Mip rlor article cf flilt Ps|»er,formerlv ?old at fl,*>0
an I 1 -«iper rell. now etferins ai 62)f aui 15 ets.
Who e.-..uld have Id? wall* look smoky *.i.d dlnpy when

he ear. make t«i»n lonk brig11 and e « an for so little mone\?
To the Trade.1 wilt offer lnducemct ts that will jnitlfy >oa
ln«ivinr me a callbeloreporchasingelsewhere. 1 am now
the rer»'I»rly appointed apent fcr the "New York Metho¬
dist Itook Concern,'* having made arrangements to farni>h
everything i»uhii»hed by CniltonA Porter at same pi ices
(delivered here) s» J(.li»*ri a«id rrliil pur-*ha«er» can pro¬
cure Ihem 'ii New York. AUo, Au'<-*it fur the Americas
Tract .Nocli lv and Fnndwy fehool Union.all of their | nldi-
eatiODS f"jrniphe<$. i &m «>>othe Aeent for AptdeC>>n*i
New C>ci«»j»eella, lie 4t..a'» Abri'lr-ri-ct of Dtliifte*, Ac.
Throe la-* two works c»o enly U < liUimd by »ubvcrlf.ti<.R,
Hither of them I w.ll dellvi r to subscribers in the rirv free
of charges. JAS C. ORR, No Irf. >(-».»
m'«?5 a few doors North of M. A 51. Rank.

NEW STOCK.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
\va toiies^CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Fancy .«ooda. .lotions. U otrb and Clsrli

.Tlaierltils, 'tool*. Glasses, Watch
tend ( lick Oil. Ac.

\VHOr.KSAI.E ANI_) ItE'lAIL..
I AM NdW in rrcei(>( of nj Grit Fpriotr St- rk. u»»nr-

paasrd .'or RRAI-TY. EXCELLENCE, VARIETY and
CUE a |'\L<rf, and r*r|»ectfuio solicit sn t-Tamliiation.

n.hi I J. T. gCOTT. 1ST Main Ft.

H AT 8, FURS,"
ST It W GOODS,
ARTIFICIAL PLQWER3, RUCHES, ac.

nOOPES & DAVIS,
W A N V r A C T v :t S K R AND DEALERS

Km. 19 a 91 foul Is Fonrik fftrccf« <wp stairs,)
PHILADELPHIA,

TTAVE orn h^nd an .-.itirely n*s and eoxpltP stock of the
I" JL aSoreroods, laid in for CA£II, to which the attention
of bayera isJnvited.

CHAP. 1IALLOWELL, lste of the firm o' Chas. fir I-
lowell A Co.. ln*>r ktown to the trade, would be pleased
to see his friends at the warerojiss of Me**rs. II' ni«a

A D>v!» fet.3l-dlwAw tni

185ih SPRING. i860.
BYRD &. HALL,

MAXL'PACTL'KEi:>,
Are now prepared to offertoJobbers and Wbol«.ale Dealers

a lauui: asi> mesa assortment

U M li RE LLAS
ASU

r A II A S O I. s ,
ATTHPIR WAUr.llOr.'E.

NO. 152 WAKlthN STKEET,
mhl-lvdAlaitwAw > E *» IOKK.

rp«EEi*, EVERGRERCa .tC.~VTe are daOy re^eirinr frcm
1 Murii'jdis Sesrs^rr. an assortment ..f Trees, K»rr»
yreens rtu« c(1bh Plants Ae., Ac.

n.h fc SMITH * hoKMILL.

SITiJNG TRADE, 1859
HEISKELL &. SWEARING EN,

».. 117 n.tin hx..

U....
WHEELING, VA.

,
°P*D "O FrWajr mud Uac ilu. fti.d i*lb

.i»y« ,.f March. ivir

1'JStSiI SPItlMS S'fOMi
of

FAffCY & STAT LE DRY GOODS
We v.-uhj call p irtiool»ra:t« ntb.i* toosr lartr and com¬

plete rtock or ft 1.10k* UUOD5, o..:.pi i»*r.|>
I»rr?» Sills. (r«>ai I.trarrUali,

adere aijj p., » M.ipe Press &ik»,
T>ro-ti<icnced KOU iK>ubh Jut* bole*.

Benuthui dr>l.,n« of
French «>:Kan4ieS.

J»«{.IirU, Chintzes,
Vaicneiaa,

To tie t>« Otivro,
I)uca.«. CL.II1H,

Brilliant*, DeUlnci,

F=.n c.«k chu., au..
«¦*«»«..

Foulaid do
i>-» BUck and 5^4 White lirr.jM,
^c,r Style French GiapLsn^,
Kuibro.-lcries and Ltce

Printnl Muaala in um and choice c< lor*.
Brie !«. St.-Mu Shawls, ditto

Mouri.ii |« Shawl*,
MMrntQctiMX'- of tTery description.
Hosiery, and AlrsanOrr't K*l C.ovctf

Domntic ami Hcniirkiypltir a ee.it p!. te a»sort-
ment, to ail of which we respectfully in*iu the attmthn of
bu>w- mUl

AHEAD OF ALL!
ALEX. H ii Y MAN,

HN«». l:»7 Main Street,
A? r.o* rfCflrtd *nJ open-.I h?s tbi n -fork of t». w
:in.« t.ry iltmiml ic Hpt ink nnd .. ntnutri Dry

.-ooda, to whJch Ihe partk alar at:«t>ii< a i f **.rj on* is

invited. Th. Ptock comMi of, in ptrt,M r<Jlcv»:
?I cmsl-s Puj.«iivr Pr.bts, ait style* and make*, at reduced

prices.
. *e."^5* »' »>» Kn,jlUU Pitalin, U.utiful tt.lr#
arc i.i-'ii colors.

1 CMC 4 4 French Chintz, of the lalrr* <Ir« p»s.
IVcaaes of Bleached J!u><::u, r«rj superior rooria, »t

all price*.
8 ci*« » of Irfah Linens, an.ot- wki b u a tlr.t rate ar(f.

cle at only '.5 eta. a ya»d.
IfiO pi ces n-w style* De Laine* and Cha Hu, in which I

offer DWJtr bargains than e*t r h-(i re.
5© p>*c.» of :>*-» and desirable i>rc*s 6lUs. Plain and

Fancy, in Ucht and dark colon-
.

* of L*<p(i.'s all -ocl De
Um»*,e|»c rery bt>t quality and v. rv ch« ap
Wry fir.,- I: mbaslne*, also a LC* :e b.ack Hres* r.toJs

,l A!'?*!' >
¦' * stipetb article, *e:.,fh,r wih

a larj.e > >itMTl t.clencea, I»e Rtr:ia, Siohair l»r»fri.

me*tio» r?"^ ' f«r«t!», etc., etc., tco t-naieioo* to

9ee*tfe| rate* Straw boon. i<colered and plain white. the
laust Spring Fashions.

*

fjfti OhpeMaali, all colors and prfr, », in which I Ca»

Hhltc . rn;-e sHiawl at rely tve t!.Mar».
«*..!. >.C far nnTrdoMMikl

^ :!*r **»»1CA»"CT5- wwitiW »f irii.n..
| it

1P«rt.c.iUr«ii. nil... ..I Ikm r..<.wK.

5*.",1=r* t"f:,Ur. "'.¦>' » '».?. -HI W Rum.
Matucpi, eh-., at jireally reduced price.

,o *" *" 1.»

L tV*« oMniry Mcr* fen«tla %ii| f.fcd it to tf.«if ad.

I C'~ T * rmil Ik {or" !.«.*¦ .!-«.?«< eUeal.ere «» 1

IShSl.71,'? *ijr »'aJ ,hr « *.« »rirct;oa,M
l2.SLfcrC.". PW»«-l~Job Lots" r r««t« r «(uantitlea
ai.datr<ioreredar..i {.ricesthanr*rr. Countrt Jie rharf.

j
kno^ny th«- aurpr.red price.'t ail IVr «TTc as

r^S,^/14 i-cov. Hit H-pcrroaMy.
coDirfnee theruceUes ©f the al-ov^. and fo»«r u» »ui. an

r%r«>rau. ALUC. llFYilAV.
' f<t'^ y»: U? M^ini.

E~ TRUST SALE.
RIJ »rtUe m r«.««»nre ..r a D»e » f Trc»l « *,cat~«
Jr ^ John EHIottsi.d ICUta hU vire.tw l.'i-r uu. . r»it:n*d.as
ITTOSIee, be«tin<datv oe the 2«-tl, day of Jane. and
duly of rvcor.l »n the CIcrL'a office «.f ll.r County C«^»rt of
Ohio Coi.ntj ,ln iK-ed lu.ok No i< , r< J .. WCu.Iq, tU- U t. fct
of the firm «.f »*»?nel A Co., or tlir". ity -( FkiUd.lphia. I

.V v* f Pnh«k* auction,al tl. Comt ,.t Ot.i« c« un-

V
»t«' l«tT day r.f April. 1 .'y, »H the f.-ltovtoc

'
. f- "f parcel o» irrrund on Li.loi. sir. rt. In the rlty

or wt.oelu Olito county, Ylrjrinia,a»d lyiaroo the *ruth
*»-le or (Jrloii stre-1, b.-.«, rn FourU. and Filth >tretta. ar.d
U r.ow r>att*cu arU situaU and bt ended as lo!lo«».to »it:

ba« a front on Union street t.f about ta« ntr-«rTrn feet

[and inches, with same «ld:h lack, «r S.otl.»anl «f
'*c*' U °lnrt>¦.!*:«.* '. rt. to an pht f. ot all* » .

and adj una on to«- kast th.- jvi ,.f (r«uLu -rr. .j t». t,r r«i.i
t« a »etlow .» .» named William 11. p^im, at.d it beyiaa on
Knion street at the North-w< a*, con .r «.f »aW |..t r.tr.«d to
t>e s« ,| lo %M:ci IfopVlns, an-t rnus. Wcat will. th. South a'.f«
of liiioti Mret t anid ta^r.ty v, i. fc t and a.x >ixhrf,ihene*
r,k^ *r.d r'%^1 .'* ««*.¦««»¦ *r tt ty e!rl.»

,Y. *U,°f *l r,S:'1 »n«^ .*!'. t'ulon »irovft. theace
wiO. U:e s«:.i Nortl. -iU. of said ri.-Mf- t allr* j aid (went*.

V.' * UU ii.cli. f to the Wen 1 nc Ot II. I-Llna* lot

th^ec-iu. te.inntea-i.,.,
S;..M * <-l.-ii.hJ.rob

. : ". l v. eut..rs of J».<. J. Jan.». ..Vr M. b% Jee.l rfa-
Urf Janoae. <7th. 1^1, duly of reord. Ta. aboea
pr< I- rty is »deiirablc resi Uboc iron* its ron\eni«Mt loea-

^°,,np" P«rt4 «"'«y. f-. lllnr a« troa*ee I
atll s«i| andI eonvey onlr ..,?». uUe aa la ,.trd tn a.e by
tbe Dir.! of Trtt«t afureaald.
T^rtn« of n|r, Cash. \f r» oonn

COMMISSION Kirs saLl
I a\ TlrtUV r,t a d**rr'" r,f * Cnnntr «'. urt for <Mi5o conn-

i\L ^1l>0rS'"rC*?.*n ,l'" mar* . io thr » ear
IM9, in the raat-or Jam » II. n. >n arat. st Tk..m»i H. Ko«d

oarers, f»i- aaid Jame« H. Pt.»ut and Tt . mas II. PriJ
:ia Hie 1 otritu tt'-r? jf John liwslttt. a lormttr. « J| », h at It ^

.' c"«" ".<¦«. »<¦' "k. r».»«..... Ik. a%t..

lrg ,4,U ¦»-..I aarbia*i4ai4 t«et..e-
towjand onehondred an.l twen>r.n<o« ot* il:«

ad'lltlon to th- to»r» «f Whee Inr. as l^id « ff br

jnnam Chaprit.e an.l fu.ff. ,n tu.t , .n of the city of
V\ry vllUK kn.fcD %arJ mf rlfT

« «"T or

..T<>a,* ^r «AU» .'*». .®t-faerth f :»r punt.«f. n»orey

(L*ntftLV?a thoeonfirr..ton . r .1 ,.b- by the aaid
. »

. ".nd ""* rr,raS,'!rf 'l r»^-fourths In three
tW**' »n ».a. t-elre ami afyhtren

mouths after th* day or sab ; tt.e a hole to b. sr Ir ten at fr< n,

r;» Purcha*«,»" P«Tinr his h^nrts alth ap-
prored r^rsooal .purity hr the t urrl sae money; ard tb^
title to l»e retained unti! the further cr ier of aaiil Court

fc^le to commence at 10 oVloclr a. *i.
Jam km »i. stout,

f
THOMAS' II hhtU,

_'e,!ltr »»~c*al l.'omn.ioloBers,

BOI&HklA>Vt59&
uom.am) uirzr.'tis

Till CCT.BPHAtKit lllfl.L«N|) Y KM l.UY lot

UsTSPSFSiA,
OlSEtSK »K T!JK KII>\K7».
Liven COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OK ANY KLNLr
FEVER AND AGUE.

4nJ lb. nriwi. ten^Mtt ever, a «lMrd.i<d
STOMACH OR HVEP,

s.cli >1 <ldlr-.1ion,AcW«v .r IMtuuA.OU.I>MH
!! tf Anient., Cc«t!Trm«M,

2''"-1 «"< BVe^Inc PH.,. lr. ,|t b'.MtJr, »K)
Wrurmlclr Affrrl!iin«.!l tat !b t.ur.rrcuu ;r..la&rfi .-r.vr.

.
Cr!sl,acd IB rlt.. .Srrtrd a C.ckl.d

strict
'J"'*. ». ».»»«. <k« c.l»»rat»d

BHNAdrr.i.M,, It-c.o.» of Itarrrai.crc...
r. T"! a, .

*"0i-an In.rod.t.lo. (t,. tk.
-[ 8UlwrotelMjH Mor. ».p.r.afl7 far tkef. o four

« ."""J" hrr.aadth.rV or.rth. fa" .f ull
I to. off«rit 'o the ATs.r^aji Po»,!le 1 r . . tcrtVatlu tr.l.
wr-Tdrrfo! nr4!dnl *irta<. mui» h. .elf. mi' a t:

Kit pvllciiltrij rKMnmndtd totfe". uiicr. .L,..
e.nit;tut!ao« u, I«t« ta.. 4 >. tlT. ", ,1^1

,n effect. It finds 'ts rit d'rertlv to tl >

.rk.. b3r.!
.

whoer«ret^Mto to Ind this aItrmn win he
diaappotnt*-«l: hot to tlte sick, vraic and low spirit.^. It sill

eor<uf'

^
CAUTION:

.*."f*1 Aia«raka»l»dae#d
thepabilc«(.. aid r>*r'af. r>(tMr.

wkastn?. be not ptrruaihd to bay anythiar eb» aniit r«.
"'->'»»<1 fc.t.4,1 a ,<a|r trial {wm\

i loCtlUlj Oi^tCtT It U Jtu
Sold at iyj p-r bottle,or tlx hou?ef for t3 m h* tn.

MannfactariBf Pharn*rn,tu»t ^ c*-e«»).»a.
I.-.rOIILl.F * B"SHru !.!.

r*-
" t**1" * C*-8' r<-^-'.fc'£.»^Or,,ar.>vKui^Airirfiiirj]iiT~+-

mk'* Ti!4_»V* A UUm|kt


